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Emily Townshend, left, rides her bike Thursday at the start of a section of the SMART pathway near Golf Course Drive in Rohnert Park.

Bicyclists upset at pace of 
progress on railside path

Agency promises trail 
but says limited funds 
mean tracks come first

SONOMA-MARIN AREA RAIL TRANSIT  » A PROMISE UNKEPT?

New era 
in fight 
against 
ISIS

WASHINGTON — The fight 
to expel the Islamic State group 
from its last shard of  territory in 
Syria may be over. But the Unit-
ed States and its partners still 
face significant battles against 
the terrorist group, its affiliates 
and other networks that are less 
formally aligned with it else-
where, in Afghanistan, West Af-
rica and the Philippines.

Even before a U.S.-backed 
Kurdish and Arab militia ousted 
the last extremist fighters from 
the eastern Syrian village of  
Baghuz on Saturday, the Islamic 
State had shifted gears. 

The organization that once 
staked out a self-proclaimed 
caliphate across Iraq and Syr-
ia has now metastasized into a 
more traditional terrorist group 
— an atomized, clandestine net-
work of  cells engaged in guerril-
la attacks, bombings and target-
ed assassinations.

Thousands of  U.S. troops are 
helping the Afghan army and 
security forces combat the Is-
lamic State and other terrorist 
groups in Afghanistan. 

Armed U.S. drones are hunt-
ing Islamic State cells in Libya. 
And U.S. forces are advising and 
providing intelligence to local 
troops fighting the Islamic State 
in Burkina Faso and in the Phil-
ippines.

Thousands of  Islamic State 
fighters are also still at large in 
Iraq and Syria, biding their time 
to rearm and regroup to strike 
the same regions again. Many of  
them slipped out or surrendered 
when the final wave of  civilians 
fled Baghuz, U.S. commanders 
and intelligence analysts said.

“What we are seeing now is 
not the surrender of  ISIS as an 
organization — but in fact a cal-
culated decision to preserve the 
safety of  their families and pres-
ervation of  their capabilities,” 
Gen. Joseph Votel, head of  the 
military’s Central Command, 
told lawmakers this month 
about the exodus from Baghuz, 
using an alternative name for 
the Islamic State group.

“The ISIS population being 
evacuated from the remaining 
vestiges of  the caliphate largely 
remains unrepentant, unbro-
ken and radicalized,” he said.

Nearly a year and a half  since the 
North Bay rolled out its commut-
er rail, cyclists in the region feel 

slighted over how little of  the paved path 
SMART promised along the tracks is 
finished.

The Sonoma-Marin Area Rail Transit 
is scheduled to extend by year’s end its 
train operations more than 2 miles south 
to Larkspur, completing 45 miles of  the 
planned 70-mile line that will eventually 
stretch up to Cloverdale. 

However, just 16.2 miles of  the separated 
bicycle and walking trail linking each of  
the stations has been built. That includes 
short segments totaling about 5 miles 
across Novato, San Rafael and Cotati com-
pleted in the past two years. 

Another 1-mile segment northwest of  
the downtown Petaluma Station is set to 
be built this summer.

Still, that will represent about a third 
of  the 54 miles SMART pledged as part of  
Measure Q, a ¼-cent sales tax hike Sono-
ma and Marin county voters approved 
more than a decade ago to create the 
North Bay commuter rail system. Another 

16 miles of  existing trail next to the train 
corridor is to receive upgrades.

Critics, including two cycling advocacy 
groups in the region that boast thousands 
of  members, contend what’s accessible 
now falls far short of  SMART’s obligation.

“The goal of  Measure Q was for the 
entire railway to have the bike and pedes-
trian path,” said Eris Weaver, executive 
director of  the Sonoma County Bicycle Co-
alition. “Many people were expecting this 

to be continuously built with the track. We 
haven’t seen an actual commitment from 
SMART.”

SMART said it’s making progress on the 
path. Over the course of  a week, however, 
the agency was unable to furnish figures 
showing how much it had spent to date on 
the multiuse trail. 

SMART staff members planned to 

General warns militants 
remain a threat, even 
without its own territory
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A cyclist loads his bicycle onto a northbound SMART train Thursday at the station in Petaluma.

Barr: No conspiracy found

WASHINGTON — The investi-
gation led by Robert Mueller found 
no evidence that President Donald 
Trump or any of  his aides coordinat-
ed with the Russian government’s 
2016 election interference, according 

to a summary of  the special coun-
sel’s key findings made public Sun-
day by Attorney General William 
Barr.

Mueller, who spent nearly two 
years investigating Moscow’s de-
termined effort to sabotage the last 
presidential election, found no con-
spiracy “despite multiple offers from 
Russian-affiliated individuals to 
assist the Trump campaign,” Barr 
wrote in a letter to lawmakers.

Mueller’s team drew no conclu-
sions about whether Trump illegally 
obstructed justice, Barr said, so he 

made his own decision. 
The attorney general and his dep-

uty, Rod Rosenstein, determined that 
the special counsel’s investigators 
had insufficient evidence to estab-
lish that the president committed 
that offense.

He cautioned, however, that Muel-
ler’s report states that “while this 
report does not conclude that the 
president committed a crime, it also 

does not exonerate him” on the ob-
struction of  justice issue.

Still, the release of  the findings 
was a significant political victory for 
Trump and lifted a cloud that has 
hung over his presidency since be-
fore he took the oath of  office. 

It is also likely to alter discussion 
in Congress about the fate of  the 
Trump presidency; some Democrats 
had pledged to wait until the 
special counsel finished his work 
before deciding whether to initiate 

Mueller report stops short 
of exonerating Trump 
on obstruction of justice
By MARK MAZZETTI  
AND KATIE BENNER
NEW YORK TIMES
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William
Barr
AG said Mueller 
report does not 
exonerate Trump 
from obstruction

INSIDE
Trump claims ‘total exoneration;’ Democrats 
vow to continue inquiries  / A2


